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War Stories Signed "Up Close" 
Gave Upton Close His Pen Name 

By GBNBVUV2 I'APINEAU 

"History Is painting a new picture 
in the  Pacific FflFsin," Says Upton 

| Close, 'and all indications in the de- 
velopment of Japan point to war." 

Condition! in Japan  and the Jap- 
anese attitude toward  the  West and 
the conquest of China will be discuss- 
ed by Upton Close in  his lecture at 

I 10:30   o'clock   Friday   morning,   Jan. 
Club Officers Ask fox Revision  -rt, in the T. c. u! auditorium- 

of Article CurbinK Cam- Th, ,ecture „,„ be frce to   t di 
,    pus Activities. 

Will Meet With- Social! 
Calendar Committee 

* Tuesday. 
4 '"JT*""-' 

To Discuss Change 

; of the University, their parents, fac 
i ulty  members    and    their 

Outsiders may attend the lecture for 
j 25 cents.  Dr.  Rebecca   Smith, chair- 

dean of women's office to discuss the J m,n£*i ^^ C°mmi"ee' h"S an" 
present social calendar situation and 

The  Student Counc.il  and  the   fac- 
ulty social committee will hold a joint J 
version at 2:30 p. m. Tuesday in the: 

the  limitation   of campus   social   ac. 
tivities.   , 

The Council, at its meeting Monday 
afternoon,'"Sroted in favor of a revi. 
*ion of the ruling limiting social ac- 
tivities of campus organizations to 
Friday and Saturday nights. 

Traveled on Mule 3000 Miles. 
Close, an authority on the Far 

Kkst, has traveled more than 3000 
miles through the remote provinces 
of China by mul?back and wheel 
harrow. 

He has always espoused the cause 
The Council's action came- as the. of China against progressive Japan 

result of a survey made of the j and for that reason has never found 
organixations to determine the effect I great favor with the "Land of the 
which the ruling- had had upon the : Rising Sun." His last book, "Chal- 
various campus groups: A large jlenge: Behind the Face of Japan," 
number of letters received from presi-1 has been barred from Japan, 
dents and sponsor, of the organi,a- | j08ef w„hj „,,, ^.^ ^ 
tions asked for an adjustment of the | p8eudoriyrn, Upton clo8e> duTm<c thc 

i Japanese   conquest  of  the     German 
] colonies in China.    Unusually accur- 
j ate and penetrating news stories kept 

coming out of the conquered     area 

rule. 
The ruling was passed in March by 

the Council and the social committee 
in an effort to lessen the number of 

. social activities and to give students 
more time for studying. 

Poetry Contest 
To Close Feb. 15 

Winning Poem to: Ap- 
pear in Horned Frog 
—3 Prizes Offered. 
Th« annual Walter E. Bryson 

Poetry Contest will close Feb.1 }5. The 
winning, poem will be publishoc' in 
the Horned Frog, and three prizes 
will be given. 

More than ope poem may be sub- 
mitted by the same contestant, but 
the total number of lines should not 
exceed 200, Mrs. Artemisia Bryson 
advises. No one applicant can sub- 
mit more than three poems. A 11 
poems must be submitted in tripli- 
cate not later than Feb. 15. 

behind the Japanese lines signed "Up 
C'fose." The name, ^signifying the 
position of th« writer "up close" to 
the. linesj soon became known as Up- 
ton (.'lose. / ' • 

Reward  Offered  for His Lite. 
So annoying . > the Jai anese in 

high command were these dispatches 
that a large reward was offered for 
the writer, dead or alive. However, 
he was never caught. 

Close is a personal friend of Amos 
Melton, T. C. U. graduate and edi- 
tor of the Skiff in 1927-28. Melton 
toured the Orient with him on a stu- 
dent cruise which began in June 
1928. 

Of his trip Melton says, "We 
roughed, it all the way, traveling in 

Japanese freighters over and back, 
going third class on railways and 
Chinese coasting-Vessels." 

During the 14 days from Van- 
couver to Yokahama, Close read to the 
party thc manuscript, i "Six Eminent 
Asians," which was published the 
following  summer. 

Meets   "Strong   Man"   of   China. 
On this trip Melton visited Tokyo, 

Nara, the ancient Japanese capital, 
Kieota, the industrial centrr on thc 
island, and attended the funeral' of 

families I CnanK Tso-lin, the last of the great 
Manchurian war totdsv With Upton 
Close he met and talked with Chan 
Kai-shek, the current "strong man" 
of China. 

v Throughout the trip the familiar- 
ity of Close with the Chinese lan- 
guage, history, culture and customs 
opened many a door to us that is clos- 
ed to oidinary vis:tors," says Melton. 

Upton, Close was educated for and 
became a minister fn his early life, 
but bis eager mentality and tempera- 
ment, bordering on the popular con- 
ception of genius found this hum- 
drum life intolerable. He left for 
the Orient, where he stayed 15 years 
before returning to America. He 
speaks Chinese fluently and aided in 
the student revolution in 1920-21. As 
a result of this experience he wrote 
bis first novel, "Moon Lady." 

Writes  History of China. 
When he returned to the U'ited 

States he became associate professor 
of Oriental history at Washinjakm 
University, and in collaboration with 
another authority wrote a compre- 
hensive history of China. "The Land 
of the Laughing Buddha" appeared 
shortly after. 

He spent several months in a fam- 
ous little pagoda on Lake Biwa near 
Tokyo writing "Six Asians." 

As Amos Melton remembers him, 
he is still young, between 40 and 50. 
He has a long, straight nose, tall 
forehead and bushy hair. v 

"He is one of the most interest- 
ing speakers I have ever met, and 
his experiences would make a large 
volume. Some of his opinions are 
startling, revolutionary, and Chal- 
lenging but always interesting." 

'$tar Dust" Is 
Frogland's No. 1 

Song Hit of Day 
"Music Goes   Down   'n 
Round" Rates Second 

in Student Poll. 

5 Tie for 7th Place 
Results of Vote to Be Featured 

on Lucky Strike Hit Parade 
in Near Future. 

GfMta Squads Will Have 
Annual Banquet Tonight 

Dr. Welty Resigns 
To Take New Post 

--Dr.   Raymond   L.   Welty   has   an- 
nounced  his  resignation   in  order to 
accept a   position on  the  faculty of 
the  Ft.   Hays  Kansas   State  College 
in   Hays.   Kansas.     He   took   his   B. 

I A. degree from that college in  1918. 
The  football   squads  of  T.   C.   U. i     Dr. Welty regrets having to leave 

will be guests tonight at the annual; T. C. U., where he has been associat- 
football banquet at the  Fort  Worth   ed since 1928 as professor of history. 
Club. but  said   that   he   had   been   offered 

Only   the    varsity   and    freshman ! a better opportunity at Ft. Hays, 
squadmen, sports writers,, members of |     He  will   leave  immediately    after. 
the Athletic    Council    and    a    few 
friends are invited to the dinnef. 

Varsity lettermen will elect a cap 
'ain for the 1936 season. 

the examinations in order to start thc 
new semester there. Arrangements 
for replacing Dr. Welty have not been 
completed. 

TJoxers, Masked Marvel Pro?eh 
for Girls in Free-For-All Tough 

By WALTER PRIDEMORK 
Five guys wearing boxing gloves 

and the '^Masked Marvel," alias Sam 
Baugh, alias Rex Clark, proved too 
much for seven gals in a mixed bas- 
ketball game Tuesday night after the 
intramural, games, even though the 
itirls played by their own rules, 
which, according to announcer Tom 
I'ickett^-among other things, prohib- 
ited fouling, fighting and hugging in 
i he clinches. 

The score was 15 to 18. Winnadcl 
Rowland took advantage of the boys' 
loughness In the first half, and:Isank 
five free throws and a field goal to 
Put the girls ahead 7 to 4.        , 

However, in the second hell the 
boys calmed down and began hitting 
the bucket with regularity.1 In fact, 
so regularly did Squire Lawrence,hit 
it that Referee Apple Kline had to. 
handicap him further by tying Ms 
hands together. The boys' only free 
throw came when Kline declared that 
Cwendolyn McSweeney had roughed 
Lawrence. He w»> not seriously in- 
jured. 

Kline  Referees Game. 
Just to thorn that he was impar- 

tial and that his wife couldn't    in- 

timidate him, Kiinc also did away 
with the center jump, which the boys 
had been controlling as'"Alligator" 
Groseclose seemed always to j.imp 
just a little  higher than  Winnadel. 

He evidently believed it would be 
fairer to all concerned if 'he just 
threw the ball to the girls, which he 
did. 

Regardless of the chivalry of the 
referee, the girls failed to stop the 
rally and wound up on the short end 
of the scot'e. Their only consola- 
tion was that Miss Rowland was 
high point . . . well, anyway she made 
the hiost points, 10. , 

Several spectators expressed the 
fear that the two half-pints, Dot 
Luyster and Helen Miellmeier, were 
going to throw ti.emselves as well 
as L|ie ball through the goal, so great 
weir  their  exertions. 

Line-ups Very. 
The following played for the girls: 

Misses MieHuieier, Rowland, Elbertu 
Peach, Lyster, McSweeney, Minnie C. 
Griffin and' Mrs. George Kh'ne.-- 

The boy's team wail made; up of 
Lawrence, Tracy Kellow, Groseclose, 
Melvin Diggs, Vic Montgomery and 
CUrk. 

Science Broadcast 
To Answer Questions 

Hewatt to Give Replies to In- 
quiries on Sunday Pro- 

gram over KTAT. 

Is it true that an elephant never 
forgets* 

Can a person inherit disease? 
For the scientific answr to these 

and other questions about science, lis- 
ten to the T. C. TJ. program at 4 p. m. 
Sunday over KTAT. Dr.' Willis G. 
Hewatt will answer the questions. 

"If you want a question answered 
write to the science department and 
we" will answer it the following Sun- 
day," Dr. Hewatt said. 

"Five minutes of the University 
program will be triven to answering 
questions about science each Sunday 
from now on," Dr. Hewatt stated. 

J. C. Nee), Jr., violinist, will give 
a short recital on the program Sun- 
day.    His  mother,  Mrs.  J.   C.  Neel, 
will accompany him at the piano.  . 

i  o—i  

The music is going 'round and 
'round on almost every radio pro- 
gram these days, so this week jour- 
nalism students went - 'round and 
'round to question students and de- 
termine the most popular song on 
the campus. 

Despite the music coming out here, 
there and everywhere, the valve 
pushers' theme song, "The ' Music 
Goes Down and Round," failed to poll 
enough votes to outrank "Stardust," 
and has to be content with second 
place next to Hoagy Carmichael's 
classic, which, although several years 
old, is the Number One song of Tex- 
as Christian University today. 

"Moon Over Miami" is 3rd. 
Florida came in for some public- 

ity with the selection of "Moon Ov- 
er Miami" as the third favorite. 
"Red Sails in the Sunset" and "Boots 
and Saddle" are tied for fourth po- 
sition in the rankings by T. C.U. stu- 
dents. ^ \ 

"Alone" is fifth in favor, With 
"Treasure Island" and "You Are My 
Lutdty Star" tied for sixth. 

Seventh place is practically a cat- 
alog of popular songs. Tying for 
this position were: "A Little Bit In- 
dependent," "Truckin," "Cheek to 
Cheek," "St. Louis Blues" and "Soli- 
tude." 

"And Then Some," the nation's 
favorite for so many weeks this sum- 
mer, was among the songs tied for 
eighth place. Others were "Sugar 
Plum," "I Found a Dream," "If 1 
Should Lose You" and "Bugle Call 
Rag." 

Other Songs Voted On. i 

Other songs receiving scattered 
votes were "The Words Are in ' My 
Heart,'/"Indian Love Call," "Waltz 
You Saved for Me," "Cocktails for 
Two," "Why Do Stars Come Out at 
Night," "Isle of Capri," ."Why 
Dream?", "Accent on Youth," "Din- 
ner for One, Please, James," "Brok- 
en Record," "Sophisticated Lady," 
and "Night and Day." 

Results of this poll and similar 
ones on other campuses will be fea- 
tured on the Lucky Strike Hit Parade 
over a National Broadcasting Com- 
pany network in the near future. 
This program is broadcast at 7 o'clock 
Saturday nights over WBAP and 
WFAA. I 

Tillie Is Victor 
In "Grid" Combat 
For Tiny Toy Dog 

Shades of New Orleans and the Su- 
gar Bowl game! 

Somebody dropped-it! Confusion 
reigned for a few seconds as a horde 
of mighty gridsters clamored i over 
one another to get possession of that 
coveted prize for which everyone had 
yearned for more than an hour. 

Suddenly, from the middle of the 
pile of struggling athletes, Taldon 
Manton emerged with the prize safe- 
ly tucked under one arm. * 

But this time It wasn't the foot- 
ball used in the Sugar Bowl game. It 
was merely one of Richard Cole's lit- 
tle toy dogs. 

At the Blackstone Hotel's dance 
last Friday night honoring members 
of the Horned Frog football squad, 
"Tillie's" girl friend told him she 
wanted one of the little dogs' which 
were suspended from the ceiling. So, 
when Maestro Dick Cole, in the mid- 
dle of the dance, released the dogs 
and let therm drop to the floor, Tillie 
resolved to get one of them "or else." 

Then, with a repetition of the de- 
termination and struggle by which he 
obtained thc football used in the Su- 
gar Bowl game, in 'which his field 
goal was the margin of T. C. U.'s 3- 
to-2 victory over L. S. U., Tillie again 
crashed through the struggling mob 
with the prize. 

Once again he was the hero!— 
Well, at least to the girl friend. 

Resigns Simpson Resigns 
As Vice-President 

Of Student Body 
Finishes Work —To Re- 

turn in June for 
A. B. Degree. 

To Elect Successor 
Petitions  to  Be   Submitted   by 

Jan 29—Candidates to Be 
Presented  Feb. 3. 

yice-pres- 

Dick Simpson, vice-president of the 
student body., having completed his 

j work for s Bachelor of Arts degree, 
will withdraw from the University at 
the end of this semester. His suc- 
cessor, as vice-president win be se- 
lected in a special election Feb. 5. 

T.C.U. Debaters 
Enter 3 Teams 

F. F. F. toSeiid Entries 
to Round Robin 

Tournament. 
One girls' team and two men's 

teams will represent the University 
at the round robin debate tournament 
to be held tomorrow afternoon at 
Trinity University  in  Waxahachie. 

"Each team will draw to see which 
side of the debate it will take. The 
decisions will be by schools and not 
by teams," Dr. Allen True said. 

Members of the Frog Forensic Fra- 
ternity who will represent the Uni- 
versity are as follows: Meyer Jacob- 
son, Charles Weaver, J. B. Trimble, 
Truett Kennedy, Mrs. Ansejth Travis 
and Miss Edith Blakeway." 

"Resolved: That Congress should 
have the power by a two-thirds vote 
to override the Supreme Court's de- 
cision declaring laws passed by Con- 
gress as unconstitutional," will be the 
subject of debate. 

Musie-Exams Start Tomorrow 
■ The applied music examinations 
for voice, piano, violin and all or- 
chestral instruments are scheduled to 
begin at 1 pr m. tomorrow, Prof. 
Claude Sammis has announced. 

Two of Five "Faculty Kids" Plan 
To Follow in Fathers' Footsteps 

"Pop" Comments 
On "Boo" Situation 

Some Think Spectators 
More Thoughtful 

Than Before. 

"Just Les" to You 
But a "Big Shot'? 

To the Kiddies 
He may be "just Les' to you, but 

he is a "big shot" to the kids in the 
neighborhood. 

So goes the tory. — Prof, Willis 
Hewatt was in the midst of teach- 
ing a class, or rather of taking a 
bunch of the neighborhood kids (ages 
6 to 9 years) on a "museum walk" 
in the biology laboratory, when one 
of them pops the question, "Are there 
any   football   players  around   here?" 

"Yes, I think there's one in the 
next room," Hewatt replied. 

"Oh',, boy!" the youngster exclaim- 
ed, and with a bound was out of the' 
room, with the entire class following. 

The victim jn the next room turned 
out to lie Darrell Lester, and he had 
to give each kid his autograph be- 
fore they would let him continue his 
study  in  peace. • 

As for Hewatt's class—he hasn't 
got the kids together yet. 

Only two out of the eight faculty 

"kids" intend to follow in their fath- 

ers' or mothers' footsteps. They are 

Paul Ridings, whose father is Prof. 

I. Willard Ridings, head of the de- 

partment of journalism, who intends 
to be a newspaper man, and Mi" 
Martha Fallis, whose father is Prof. 
Lew D. Fallis, head of the depart- 
ment of public speaking, who is maj- 
oring in that department. 

Paul Ridings is majoring in jour- 
nalism and hopes slme day that he 
will be able to write syndicated sports 
copy. He js business manager of the 
Skiff, belongs to the ' Dana Press 
Club and plays in the band. Paul is 
n.inoring in government. He is a 
sophomore. 

Miss Fallis, who is a freshman, be- 
longs to the Dramatic Club, the Glee 
Club, the-Chorus and W. A. A. Her 
siBler, Miss Jean Fallis, who is a 
junior, is majoring in sociology and 
has English for her minor. She is 
manager of skating jn W. A. A'.Her 
hobby is Bending in recipes to Kit- 
chen Talk, a weekly [aper, and when 
they are published she receives passes 
to the theaters. She often ^wlns. 

Miss Mary Frances Hutton is the 
daughter of S. W. Hutton, registrar 
of the University. She has as her 
major public school music and  is mi- 

noring in music. She is the manag- 
er of W. A. A. ping pong, lihss Hut- 
ton belongs to thc Music Club, the 
Meliorist Club and sings in the Glee 
Club.    Her  hobby  is Kodaking. 

Prof. Ziegler'. son, Vincent, is a 
sophomore. Vinoent has no major 
as yet. He belongs to the Glee Club, 
the Music Club, Com-Eco Club, thc 
Y.M.C.A-, Brushes- Club and plays, 
in the band. He also takes an ac- 
tive part in intramural sports. 

Dean Colby D. Hall's son, Colby D. 
Hall II, is a freshman. -He intends 
to major in either chemistry or 
physics and is very, interested in re- 
search  laboratory work. 

Jack Murphy, son of Mrs. Helen 
Murphy, head of the women's physi- 
cal education department, is major- 
ing in physical education. His hobby 
is collecting Indian folk-lore. He 
takes fencing, plays basketball and 
is a member of the swimming team. 
Jack is a freshman. 

Ralph Smith, son of. Prof. Ray- 
mond Smith, director of the depart- 
ment of education, is a biology ma- 
jor and is minoring in geology. His 
hobby is collecting fossils. Ralph be. 
longs to thc Anglia Club and Science 
Club. He plans to enter biological 
and .geological research work when 
he obtains his degree, He is a jun- 
ior in the University. 

Remarks gathered at the basketball 
game Saturday night concerning The 
action of the crowd in booing the 
referees were as different as the peo- 
ple who made them. Some seemed to 
think the action of the spectators 
better than usual, and others thought 
they were' worse. 

Here's what some of the attend- 
ants had to say about it. From Pop 
Boone's column in the Fort Worth 
Press: "Seems to me as if the fans 
at the basketball games are getting 
todgheTand tougher, regarded strict- 
ly from a sportsmanship angle. Boos 
are on the increase instead of the 
decrease. Most of the boos came 
from guys who don't even knuw un- 
der what rule a penalty has been im- 
posed. If fans would read the rules 
they'd be easier on the boos.'' 

L. N:--Douglas, director of physical 
education at Baylor University, dis- 
agrees with Pop in this respect. "I 
think a distinct improvement in con- 
duct, of the spectators over last year 
is being shown tonight," Douglas said 
when questioned at the game. He 
added that the conduct here^was 
somewhat better than at garnet in 
Waco this year. 

Jack Cisco, coach at N. T. S. T. C. 
said, "It doesn't make any differ- 
ence to me what the spectators do. 
It cost them four bits to see the ganje 
and they have a right to boo if they 
see fit." 
 o ;-»— 

azine Honors 
Miss Helen Moody 

A photograph of Miss Helen 
Moody, Horned Frog Band sweet- 
heart, leader of the group of T. C. U. 
eo-eds who participated in the Texas 
Centennial ceremonies on.New Year's 
Day at New Orleans, appeared on the 
front ps- ; of this week's i - ue of the 
Texas Centennial Review, official 
publication of the Texas Centennial. 

Letters from Walter Woodul, lieu- 
tenant-gov|rnor of Texas, Roy Mil- 
ler, chairman of _the Centennial's)ad- 
visory,board for advertising, aud Wil- 
liam P. Elliott, director of publicity 
for the Centennial, expressing their 
appreciation for the band's assist- 
ance in the New Orleans events, were 
received this week by President E. 
M. Waits and Don Gillis, band direc- 
tor. ' 

JThe   letters   promised  the, recogni- 
tion   of the Horned  Frog   Band     in ! 
connection with   future .publicity  for: 
the  Centennial.    The photograph  of 
Miss Moody was one of the    first! 
steps in this connection. 

Nominations for a new 

ident of the student body will be in 

order during the next two weeks, 

"•''Melvin Diggs, student . body presi- 

dent, announced this week on receipt 

of the resignation of Dick Simpson, 

present vice-president, who will with- 

draw from school,at the end of the 
semester. 

Simpson, a senior, has finished his 
required work for a Bachelor of Arts 
degree. He will return in June to 
be awarded his degree. 

The regular routine for the elec- 
tion of student body officers will be 
followed in selecting a new vice-pres- 
ident, Diggs said. Petitions signed 
by at least 25 students will be nec- 
essary for the nominations of can- 
didates. 

The petitions must be submitted to 
Diggs or to Miss Ruth Campbell, 
student body secretary, not later 
tha:. Wednesday, Jin. 29. The-nom- 
inees will be presented in chapel 
Wednesday, Feb. 5, at which time 
campaign speeches will be made, and 
a student vote will be taken. 
 o  
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Williamson Rates 
Frogs No. 1 Spot 

The Horned Frog football team 
rated the number one position in the 
last release of standings«compiled by 
P. B. Williamson, football rating ex- 
pert. T, C. U. gained the top place 
through its 3-to-2 victory over the 
"Louisiana State Tigers in the Sugar 
Bowl on  New  Year's Day. 

The Tigers occupied first place be- 
fore their defeat on Jan. T. T. C. U. 
came up from fourth glace. The first 
five teams are: /  

1. T. C. U.   • 
2. S. M. U^. 
3.tL. S.  U. 
4. Minnesota 
5. Stanford. 

Williamson     picked     no     national 
champion—giving as his reason the 
lack of , undefeated teams. Every 
eleven of the first five, with the ex- 
ception Of Minnesota has suffered a 
loss—L. S. U. lost two games. The 
Gophers were not picked as cham- 
pions since their schedule included 
practically no outstanding intersec- 
tions! names. 

The teams are rated on the basis 
of wins and losses, with the strength 
of the opponents acting as a big fac- 
tor. A team undefeated throughout 
a soft schedule would not rate as high 
as another playing hard teams week 
after week with a few defeats. 

 ! o^  
Meliorists Io Hear Sherer 

Prof. Charles R. Sherer will speak 
to the Melorist Club Sunday night 
on "Astronomy." Miss Margaret 
Alice Bowden will be in charge of" 
the refreshments, and Miss ' Juline 
Robertson  will give special  music. 

To Speak on Music Contest 

Mrs. J. O. Sander^ will  speak  to 
members of the  Muiic Club.at 2 p. 
m. | Monday on, the federated  Music, 
Club's  state contest to be  held    in 
April. .   ■..'   '/,.'■  I.; -  1 

Campus Calendar 
Saturday. Jan. 18. 

8-p. m.—Basketball game-T. C. 
U. vs. Rice—Basketball Gymna- 
sium. 

Sunday, Jan. 19. 
11 a. m.— Morning Service—Uni. 

versity  Christian' Church. 
5 p. (fi.—Vesper Service—Univerl 

eity Churchi  ' 
8 p. m.—Melifljrist Club meeting- 

University Church. 
Monday, Jan. 20. 

I p\*m, Music Club meeting- 
Room 304, Administration Build- 
ing. 

7 p. m.—"T" .Association  meeting 
—Room     2 05     Administration 

Building. 
8 p. m.—Basketball game—T C. 

U. vs. Texas A. 4 M.—Basket, 
ball Gymnaisum. 

■ 
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Friday—January 17, 1936. 

THE SKIFF 
I     Published Weakly on Friday 

■     ■ »    ..'■» -—a ! 1  

IAYMOND mdMko" 

Entered   aa   second-class   mailing   matter 
at tli« peat office in Fort Worth, Texas. 

Hecklers Send Threats to Staff 
In Effort to Stifle Columnist 

I didn't receive 

FALL  0.  RIDINGS... 

any  letUri   laat | TO STUDY , . . LOY McCARROLL 
week, no hart go«* o« another venture ... NELL WHITE . . . BERGMAN 

(with  the column.    However on*    or  JR. . . .LITTLE DEAN HALL JR. 
.Editor-in-Chief two of my friends received threaten-i looked at) the back of hi* dad's heat} 

II — ——      .a...      ■,■!■«■ ■■> ■      f.A—      .....I—      Ia.jlia.iJ       ' — ._ .1     VI-      J_    I     1 1 1     _.       

ALONG 
SHOW 

ROW 

Grace Msloney   
Rosemary  Collyer  _ 
Genevievi Papineaa 

..Business Manager   injr statements from certain  individ 

_ Aasociat* Editor   u*ls  whos* rames  appeared   in  this 

Carl Maxwell    
Walter  Pridmer* 
Jones Bacut __ 
Johnny  Hughes _ 
Elisabeth Huiter 
Doris Perry  

, and his dad looked at nir. 
THIS EN  THAT-VIRGINIA car- 

f   column last week.   Popeye would say  ries   her   KNITTING   to   CHURCH 

-Assistant Society Editor   pho"f to you from ** but *OX\}aow ! WHEN SHE G0ES? ? ? ? • ■ • FL0R- 
 -*-~Z- —    me.    I never say phooey and Ilk* to! ENCE    ACERS    has    decided    that 
 Sports   Editor   ^nT you Tvt*—*o be at it youse guys \ Goode  Hall   isn't   such   a   bad   place 
—Assistant  Sport*  Editor   ... Here's what I saw and heard this   after all—she was seen sitting in the 
 .-faature  Editor  «wk  i PARLOR OF GOODE the other day 

Art Editor.    OLIN JONES   got   the   air   from i with    DARRELL    LESTER.     SAM 
-.Exchange Editor 
 Class Editor 

REP0RT0R1AL STAFF 

Warren Agee, Eliiabeth Bryan Walter Grtdy. Udy Baker Griffin, Olin 
Janes, Dorothy Lewis, Winfore Stoke*. Images* Townsley, Lucille Trent, 
(ieraldine Watson, B. M. Williams; 

By IAYMOND MICHERO 

And a flock of brickbats to heads 

of the Interstate Circuit for not let- 

ting us know in advance that the Ma- 

jestic was going to show shots from 

th* T. C. U.-L. 8. U. Sugar Bowl 
game last week! 

As a follow-up   for   "Magnificent 

ROSEY ::VARMVLDA"goC; .rand | BATCH'.'nd* TRACY Wt^!"*" 0iae**io">" th« *«* «*•»» P1^" 
rush'at the dance . . . figure thai out ... JUST HERE AND THERE "*" lnFort Worth in many a moon, 
. . . CHARLES "JEW" NEEDHAM j ON THE RUN . . . LORAINE SHER- th* Worth tomorrow will bring in th* 
was seen dancing with BEAR WOLF LEY taking out down the walk ! screen version of Charles. Dickens' 

WOLF  SLAPPED  HIS   FACE   WHISTLING as loud as any boy ever  immortal "Tal. of Two Cities »   Ron- 

Did     YOal 
Know That* 

1 Prof. J. Willard Ridings drove 
from Los Angeles to Ft. Wdrth in 
36 hours? 

Sam Baugh threw 218 passes and 
completed lot T 

Elizabeth Hudson, '35, was in a 
serene of the movie, "Red Salute?" 

Nearly everybody mispronounces 
the President's name? HJsJ'Rose- 
velt," not "Roosevelt." 

OPEN FORUM 

IShoughtsin tVtrsc 

19)5     Member     1936* 
Pbsocded Goleeirjfe Press 

Diitnbutor.of 

G>Ue6ide Digest 

. . .JEW threw his shoe at the bal- could . . . IMOGEN'E TOWNSLEY 
loon bag .. . MARGARET TALI- and a fellow by the name of ROOD 
FERRQ started the LEAP YEAR carrying on the good work in Jarvis 
out right by going to work for the parlor . . .this fellow Rood seems 
BRANIFF AIRWAYS . . . MAGGIE ,"to be a swell fellow . . . nice going 
turned   MAID  and   swept  the  office ' IMA . . . BACUS and WHITTEN sit.  French Revolution 

NICKEL YEAH' wTh   h^MRB { ^ °>K '"Wn °", IT. '?"! *2l      M,mberS 0f * """"^ Fro» *** •   •   '   W,UV".H       !;!"*  *?,h.»  ""Pie."'  little   doggies  ,nd   ,,,.,.4 whi]e  vigrti        h    »Me.ro 

aid Colman, Elisabeth Allan and Ed- 

na Mae Oliver handle the major por- 

tion of the acting in the movie ver- 

sion of th*   famous    story   of   the 

SMITH'S TATB 

One stormy night last autumn 

Old Smith drank like a sponge 

Till finally to homeward 

He made a drunken lunge; 

Into the night he staggered, 

And out into the storm. 

No human eye shall never 

Sea  that familiar  form. 

We all can see for certain    , 

That Smith was *ur«ly *Mm*o 
And in his very footstep* 

Was due to b* consumed; 

For he had drunk too freely 

Of stuff no mortal should, (FDITUR'S   NOTE:   Tin  opinion,   tipr-aa-d 
In   ihli fduMn  ara  the ptrainal   *la-(i af  th, , | ———-a, 
:""!.'. if* 1" "*' "«•■*•'•'» "•• n'lfi ••'. And all his liquor primed him 
Th« Skiff Siun.nt, ate Ipalta* It »ril. In 
the Op«n r'nruro. l.-tlfr, «f Murt than X3» 
writ arc not arrrptra Ananmni lattara 
-will nat ba nuilithed. hut a prrltcr'a Bant 
will ht •itbhtlt from publication If ha ao 
•Mlrta.1 

Lfke kerosen* dots wood. 

Salt dad exclusive national actraetisiag representatives 
NATIONAL    ADVERTISING    SERVICE,    lac 

42* Maditon Avenue.  New -Vark City 
400 North Michigan Aveaaa, Chieag* 

Baatea — Saa Fraociaca — LoeAngelea — Partlaad —  Seattle 

the may have oth.r thing, in mind   last   Sunday   afternoon GOOD  i£i «"*       "V?"' tl"  Metr°-   ^^'"^   •»   'o.npuiaory   ch.p 
. .  More than  BO  STUDENTS aU   LUCK AND BEST WISHFS t'n VtCF  ' *,™dwyn-M,>,w ,tudio» N Hollywood | wish- to make a   brief criticism 

Wednesday, Jan. 15, 1936. 
Dear Editor: 

As one among  the'many  of    the 
disjentoTt   on   co.npulsory   chapel,   I 

How For Will Japan Go 
For What She Wants? ^ 

th* attitude of the student body    in 
connection with the speaker on    to- 
day's program. .. 

On  entering the  Auditorium, 

The (ightning-ln blue flashes 
'About him cracked and hissed— 

One flash was bound to get him 
Where those before had missed. 

But on and on he wandered 
All in a drunken date, 

Until all of a sudden " 
He crackled in a blaze. 

.  More than  .0  STUDENTS at-   LUCK AND BEST WISHES to VKTEY \™*™»-*V« «tud'<" N Hollywood 
tended* th. show at th. Worth  Sat-   PREXY SIMPSON ABE WALK        " JT   ' *"*   '^^  °"  "'  °n 

urdav    afternoon TTC.FB    JflF   rp -,Mro"-> ••• AtJt. WALK-  whlch thf    picture    ^ d       R 

ssi^f^ow^™^ wfthTsv^;^th^cIMMufwr,od sold Frh bu,lding' 
MONA   HOLT  Saturday night after j WINTON going on a sp^e in Goool  ^ U^V^TT Zl       °"  ent< 

the show . . . wonder if he held her ' Hall  Wednesday   night   .  .   . what's i.tudio lot I h*d made Up    our    mind*    tbat ,he i Th* 1|Khtnina* Ju,t '«nit»d 
hand???"  .  .  .  RONALD  WHEEL-  the. matter Jim? . . . TTLLIE MAN-]'    ...        ' f .      I speaker  would  be  dry  and  uninter-t# A saturated wick. 

]R made. PRETTY PICTURE lead-1 TON  also   having   a  good   time   the,    AT*le of Two'Cities" will run for ; esting.    We  listened to his  opening ' The, smoke of Smith rollad upwar. 
* "" ***!.,*>■_: "?**? ,h»w„t(>-   "«ck, then closed dur mind* to the      For Kate cam. swift and eJir. 

Now this was how it happened 
So sudden like and quick: 

iag yells  in his TUXEDO  Saturday I same   night    ...   The    HORNED 

Upton Close's lecture on "Who Will Rule the PacirW-wiH be n'rht ■ • ' LUTHER SCHREFFLEBI ! FROGS   being   rated   as. the   NA- I"0™0" "*" \^11 ta '™n' ot Bur 

particularly timely aince Japan has once more become front page ! p"rch"td ' * B0TTLE  0F »ome-|TION'S NUMBER ONE FOOTBALL i ''7*'     ?,th  Wsrner  B»xt"' J,ck 

newa with her aggresFive attitude toward the Chinese provinces.: 'T* or oth" mt   J"   8TATE   the ITKA-M , . . "ELTON BEENE waitinp 
Close is the leading authority on the Far East. - ioth,r   nigtlt ■ ■ ■ tnlnk'"»-   it   was j for a glass of milk in College Inn 

His life has been packed with thrilling experiences.    Much1""*1 ' ' ' and findin* ou« th»l it . . . L. O. MEYER passing LOUISE 
of his time has been spent in the Orient, traveling into every cor-j'"t*dlll,e ''" ' ' ■ G00D ^Q^ID ; WATSON on the   walk   without   so-! 
ner of Japan, China and Manchuria.   He is equally well acquainted,! Q,,. P

S
T
M-°"E THAN A D0LLAR A j much as a hod WATSON coming 

with the nearby countries of Russia and India.   Reporter, Chinese'   ^.V.„T,'   |dowM the w,lk in th. dark with only 
tewspaper editor, faculty member of the University of Washing- |r„^ULATI0N8 T0~BILL-! on« «tr*r*tt* in the dark ... JIMMY 

on, staff officer in several Chinese wars, translator of Chinese 12 8J_KER_ f6r~b,in« •»• »f th* LAWRENCE   being   penalised   for 

And thus was how he perished 
AJaeething mass of fire. 

ruffing at the girls-boys basketball 
game Tuesday night . . . JOY MICH- 
Ifi and her eveready smile . . . Jar- 
vis Hall girls taking a walk for a 
purpose    other     than    exercise 

'"•■">",r' "">»■. ■•>•"".' »'""«' -"i uic'u..t>c.3n.y m   rrasmng-   ._        : 
ton, sUff officer in several Chinese wars, translator of Chinese! ff,.~VTxf ' — 
and Japanese poetry and the author of six books on the Orient j ^UTEST FISH on the. campus 
are some of his accomplishments.   People who have heard Close!HAREy ROBERTS for being so DIS- 
lecture are enthusiastic about his dynamic stage personality. AGREEABLE AT TIMES . . . DICK 

A concrete conception is needed of Japan.   Who are the Jap- ■SIMPS0N 1or h*ving good taste . . . 
aneae. what is Japan, what is the logic of her growth, how does jLJJCY SNYDER for her CHOICE of, K, 
her national psychology compare to that of Western nations andJ''MALE SEX • • • COTTON HAR-»BOB BELZNER has started meeting 
moat important of all, what does Japan want and how far will      i0N for h*vin» *ueh » ««t* "ick-1 band on th. third floor o'f the Main 

Building . . .CHARLES OS^VALT 
visiting in Jarvis in his bedroom 
slipper*'. . . tlifton Cowan, that 
T. C. U. lad from Lampasses, eats 
sausage for Sunday night supper 
. . . who doesn't that eats in the 
cafeteria??? -■«-,. 

remainder of the address. 
Many of us for that very fact did 

-J* "d. AI,ce F'y«- I not realize that Dr. Score was a very 
The   Majr-tie  tomorrow  will  bring   good 8pe,ker aml  r,d ,     - of 

back Joan Crawford   n  "I  Live  My   „„., ., 1        »»        .■•, •     ,   .     m^f* handrul of ashes 
Life," on. of-the finest perform.nc .   *''     ""'    ^""" \m '* "m"y      Was all they found of Smith. 

i-we do not give odr speakers «   A„d dn th. fotlowin^orning 

These were swept up forthwith recrhe IT AI™'"*'   TT  "" ! ch»n« t0 m*ke **<>*■   W« h»« *••- recr.     Brian  Aherne, Frank  Morgan    ,.»-j w-a 1       .•_ 
■i, RI„„ K„,_ L _.,.- .u. T:    ! uated Mort we «™ hear them, and 

....   ............ r.v^..u,un..   v   ,.,Ho.t .„ uiai ui   11 ™.iii iiaiiuns inu 
moat important of all, what does Japan want and how far will 1"  "* —•"" *""■ ■ cul" ■ 
her people go to get it?   These questions will be answered next[ n,me—wh»t   '»   it? . . . TOURIST 
Friday morning. iQAMP CUTIE . . . DEAN HALL 

Every student who does not hear the lecture by the only!*'" BUsrNESS-LIKE look 
man who is in "Who's Who" twice, will be mltsing 6ne of the fin- 
est events of the University Year. 

for 

Student Recognition 
Bring* Harmony 

Another step toward the recognition of the students' voice 
in regulating campus activities was made yesterday when the 
faculty social committee granted the Student Council a joint 
meeting with them in order to discuss the current problem of 
limiting social activities on the campus. 

l\ is this sympathetic attitude of the various branches of the 
University Adminstration toward student problems which has 
made T. C. U. one of the most liberal universities in the country. 

The much-discussed social limitation ruling which tvill be the 
topic of Tuesday afternoon's meeting was passed last semester by 
the social calendar committee and trie Council as an experiment. 
Many students have voiced their objections to the ruling. The 
faculty's answer to these objections is that "if it isn't working 
we'll see what can be done about it."        > 

This it} an attitude which leads to closer harmony and eo-oper- 
tion between the students and Administration. The faculty is to 
be commended.     ' T 

CHAPEL HAPPENINGS . 
THOSE WHO SLEEP include PROF 
SAMMIS ,.. .. and FREDERICK 
STOCKTON . . . THOSE WHO LIKE 

28 Trophies, Including Sugar Bowl, 
Adorn Display Case in Gymnasium 

and Eric Blore help to make the pic 
tur* one of this we^t* best offer- 
ings on Show Raw. "Rendezvous," 
with William Powell -and Rosalind 
Russell,  will  be   Wednesday's  offer- 

The film version of VCrime and 
Punishment," a powerful novel of the 
nineteenth century, will be shown at 
the Palace for four days starting to- 
morrow. Edward Arnold is starred, 
and Peter Lorre leads the supporting 
eas^ Josef Von Stemberg was the 
director. "Men of Iron," a story of 
steel mill strikes and riots, with lots 
of action, with Barton McLane, will 
be Wednesday's offering. 

,  0 1 

that is one of th* greatest reasons 
that our chapels are no more inter- 
esting than they are. 

Harry Roberts. 
T 

Sw.pt up with greatest reverence 
And" shook into an urn 

That bore this pregnant legend: „ 
"The world has Smith* to burn." 

—A. L. Crouch. 

Unipersity Church 
Due Much Praise 

m ,- P¥
r.9bab

J
1>: no outside institution exerts so much influence on 

r. C. U. and its students as does the University Christian Church 
Many students have their memberships "there, even though they 
are not members of the Christian Church. Of the 132 members 
added last year, 50 were student member*. A large number of fac- 
ulty members attend the services there regularly and some are 
officers of the c?hurch. Meliorist Club, which boasts a member- 
ship of almost one hundred students, meets in the church building 
Several students sing in the choir. The church bilding is used for 
many social meetings which are closely connected with University 
life. The pastor, the Rev. Perry E. Gresham, and his wjfe are ex- 
students of the University and are vitally concerned with the 
welfare of T. C. U. students. Many at T. C. U. number the 
Greshams among their closest friends. 

Before the 1933-34 session, the University Christian Church 
met in the Auditorium for its worship services.   Since that time 
the new building has been completed—the building for which so 
many students and faculty members dreamed and labored so long   won b) 

Since the completion of the building the entire amount of indebt- "tro?hy 

ness has been removed: the final payment Mug met by the dona-  " 
tion of $4000 on Christmas Eve by an anonymous'friend    During 
the last year a project to seat the church resulted in pledt/es and 
gifts-amounting to $2500.   Special gifts included a punch set  a 
grand piano new hymnals, a pulpit Tight and tjie new Hammond 
organ.    In addition the pastor was presented a new car bv the 
congregation. "     '     f 

Surely much praise is due (my congregation which can 
ao much progress in such a short time. 

ake 

Education Inspected 
From Two Angles 

The life of a college man or woman is uivided into two 
phases, the mental and physical. Or, shall we say, the literary 
and social. Some students neglect one and some the other." Which 
do you neglect ?       , 1        . ,'■' 

As * rule university students are accused of laekirig interest 
m the literary and educational phases of their college life This 
accusation may be correct to a certain extent, but we do not 
agree with it entirely. Texaa Christian University offers its 
students a fine social program and even finer literary opportuni- 
ties. Do we as students neglect the literary side of our education "> 
To a certain extent w* do. Is it the fault of the faculty, or of the 
students? We think both are at fruit—the faculty for not encour- 
aging the .students more, the students for lack of interest 

The 1936 Horned Frog will sponsor a poety and short story 
!^!!f Tv,ye*r«- V y?u*r* interested in writing, enter these 
contestrvJThere Is also the annual Bryson Contest. The winners 
of these contests will be given recognition in the yearbook in the 
form of a picture and publication of their work. t n 

'th* ft  " Uterary side of our education more in  to th, cases. 
W.     U ure. j    None from thi* yw'* ga»«i hay*, 

Th; last football game of the Ma- 

son is drawing to a close and 8. M. 

U. lead* by th* scor* of 7-0. The 

huge crowd goes wild as T. C. U. 

makes a touchdown. The extra point 

is mad*. Th* game ends 7-7 with 

th* Horned Frog* winning the South- 

west' Conference   Championship. 

That was back in '29. Coach 

"Bear" Wolf says that the crowd 

was much too larg* and enthusiastic 

for th* pld stadium. As a result of 

that gam* plans w*re started for a 
new one. 

Th. football trophy that was won 
that, year may be seen with 27 other 
trophies in the case in the Gymnas- 
ium. The oldest trophy in the case 
i* one which was won in '09, when 
th* Unlvwsity was located at Waco. 

A silver baseball rests on top of 
bat* with th* words, "Int.rcoll.gi- 
at*. Champions." Th*r« is a similar 
trophy that looks quit* ancient, since 
the date is unreadable. There is a 
large cup for th* baseball confer- 
ence championship of '33. 

Twelv* of the trophi**, which in- 
elude the prized Sugar Bowl, were 
won by grid teams. Th* first football 

was won in '12. Ther* is a 
Wash«r trophy that was presented t* 
the. undefeated football champions j»f 
'20. Th* conference championship 
was won in '29, and there are awards 
from- Fakes', Sang*r!», Monnig's and 
th* conference award, which is a sil- 
ver football with the names of the 
players on it. 

In '82 the grid team was again vic- 
toTi-auji In its conference) games, and 
Mveraftvaghies were added to . they 
case. Num«i'Sne football plaques are 
also to be feund.^Sv^ 

Tvlie golf championship was won In 
'27 and th* basketball championship 
in '33, increasing the number o> 
awards. Four loving cups wer* wan 
at track and field-meets. 

The case was the gift of the '33 
senior class. If the onlooker only 
knows about it, there is a swjtehjjn 
the case which turns on a light 7n- 
side. ,      '   , 

In th* case with the trophies, which 
ar* all sizes and shapes, are several 
footballs. In nearby cases are 40 
footballs, giving ample evidence of 
past victories."* According to Coach 
Wolf, only th* footballs from th* 

'meet important games were    placed 

as yet, been placed with the others. 
There are also footballs from North 
Dakota, Missouri and Missotrri Osteo- 
pathic College. 

On an immense bulletin board are 

Hulbert Smith's 
Heap Big Hobby 
Indian Collection 

Local play producers, looking for 
Indians to add color to a production, 
would not have to look far to find a 

to be found pictures S^^^SsuSSSii " '"" "" ^ 
including a  pictu.e  of a  champion-      Thp   «!„,•„.» u  t. 
shiprtennis team  for which ther'. ^J^^^T^. 

  Imore.    He could dress in   his   many 
o— >    [multi-colored Indian shirts and vests, 

add turquoise jewelry, and top it off 

Consulate Career Was Given Up 
For Acting by T. CD. Teacher 

Would you give up a consulate e»-, class  in "Dramatic  Production 
reer to become an' actor? Blartchsrd 
McKee, teacher ot "Dramatic Produc- 
tion" did. 

It was in  1907,  having  graduated 
from-Depauw   University,  that  Mc-, 

T. C. U. and is acting as head of th* 
division for dramatic plays and pag- 
eants in Tarrant County. 

He is directing "Mary, the Third," 
three-act flay   which   th*  Dramatic 

Kee sought to follow the career he i Club is to  present during th* first 
had worked towarj in college. But 
the Asken Singer Production Com- 
pany offered him a chance in musi- 
cal comedy. He took it and opened 
soon after at the La Ball. Theatre 
in Chicago. 

After a while in this company, he An edition of two Ital** of Guitar* 
took up th. ,study of voift at th. Flaub«rt, by Dr. Josiah Combs, ha* 
Cincinnati College of Music, under j just been published by th* Macmiriaa 
the guidance of Senor Mattiola. Hav-' Company. 

week of February. 
—' 1—o ——   . 

Two Flaubert Talea 
Edited by Dr. Combs 

Gaines Gives Address 
At Physical Society 

Dr. Newton Gaines, head of the dde- 
partment of physics, presented a 'pa- 
per on some of the laboratory de- 
vices developed at T. C. U. during 
the past two years, at the New Year's 
meeting of the American Physical 
Society, in St. Louis, Mo. 

Dr. Gaines attended the National 
Meeting of Scientists while in St. 
Louis.   _ , 

his home in    Dallas. 

with a feathered war bonnet. 
His cosfum* would come from his 

Indian collection, which also includes 
papoose carriers, baskets and pot- 
tery. These bits of Indian craft 
have been gathered from Indian res- 
ervations in «0 states and Canada. 

Though considered primitive, the 
Indians have learned the art of mak- 
ing souvenir collector* pay for 
everything they want. Smith said 
that while in Arizona last.summer, 
an old Indian woman mad* him pay 
25 cents before he could take her 
picture. 

Smith's collection was entered    in 
Gl.nn Elliott spent the week-end at Li F„rt*w°T"2 2? e"ter,d    in 

. home in    Dallas the F°,rt Worth    Hobby    Show    last 
\ year. 

fflBaaa 
1B«,    2Sc 
Bat.,     Bun. 
Mon., Tues. 

AHYI 
I »»lAN i 
I hgjt I 
1    e^llt>*J   f-rasi.   iv    -ret, 

Wed. "Rendezvous" 

± 

—FRIDAY— 
^}      Miriam Hopkins 

APLENDOR 
Also 9th Issue March of Time 

with 
Joel  MeCrea 

ing no desire to make his life's work 
singing, McKee joined a Dramatic 
Stock Company and played shows in 
Den-er, Springfield, Houston, Chi- 
cago and many other theatrical cen- 
ters. 

With the outbreak of war, McKee 
joined the aviation division and. was 
lost to the theater until the year 
1920, when he and Oliver Hensdell, 
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer Studio coach, 
presented the first one-act play ever 
given over the radio. 

McKee became, interested-in the 
Little Theater movement in the Unit, 
ed States. He worked a number of 
years in th* Dallas Little Theater. 

Later he becarne director of the 
Waco Little Theater. He wa* di- 
rector of the Memphis Theater for 
two years, coming to Fort W-rth af- 
ter that. He held the position qf di- 
rector in the Fort Worth Little The- 
ter for over a year, but dropped this 
to organize the Fort Worth 'Com- 
munity Play House. 

At present, McKee  is teaching    a 

The tales are "Saint Julian" and 
"The Simple Heart." 

Dr. Combs has edited the book for 
college classroom use, with introduc- 
tion, notes and vocabulary. 

HAW ATHUUkl  

Starts Sunday! 

"MISSISSIPPI" 

. . . HE   STAGED   A 
PERFECT   CRIME!! 

,, • • • yet his own conscience be- 
trayed him in spite of his bril- 
liance! 

TRY A PIPEFUL 
A 

(IT SPEAKS FOR ITSELF 

CRIME 
and 

PUNISHMENT 
With- 

P*t*r Lorre, i.dward Arnold, 
Marian  Marsh,  Tala  Birell 

Starts SATURDAY 
PLUS -* COMEDY —CARTOON 

15c j'alnce 

■MRJHHBMM| 

k 
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THE   SKIFF 
:i 

SHORTY'/^ 
POBTV 
LAN TkJ 

|       in CARL MAXWELL        ■ 
Fotliekar frem the fo«tb»U     ,ea. 

New Orlesne p»per« carried an ifl- 
L-view with • former Tulane quar- 
Irb»ck on the merite of tjia Frjbgs' 
fugsr Bowl field generelship. The 
l,n was high in hit praise about 
Ism Baufh. who tied been knocked 
^1,1 if Sam had been conscious 

tilling how many touchdowns the 

fror» would have  made. 

Frtnk Korch, of Collyer's Eye, 
nks T. C. U., PitUburgh, and 

ordheni as Baetern favorites in 
l( Role Bowl next year. Incident- 
Hy, writers of that publication were 
{ ,he "Texas Christian won from 
hi North Texas Teachers in a great 
p«*t" type, and it's gratifying to 
,ve them on the band wagon. They 
icked L. S. U. to win the Sugar Bowl 

bv two touchdowns. 

~ " % 
Sammy Baugh sat through a little 

mtured raising Tuesday night 
t the field   house.    A  boys'  intra- 

mural team played the W. A. A. bas- 
ketball team by girls' rules and wear- 
ing boxing gloves.    A  masked  mar- 
vel trotted    in    labeled    as    "Sam 
tough" to play for the boys.   Every 
m or   three    minutes    the    marvel 
ould draw  back  his  arm  as  if  he 

Mrs going to let « pass fly. Finally 
In the scuffle "Sam" was unmasked 
Ind revealed as  Rex  Clark. 

The boys' height won the game for 
Jthim. The feature of the title came 
Ivhen one of the gals was fouled 
If or roughing Jimmy Lawrence. 

The Froeja gained revenge on 
them Muetangl in • small meas- 
ure last Saturday night. The tall 
Poni«» couldn't hit the basket. But 
then they didn't get many shots 
from in cloae. A tight tone de- 
fense kept them nut, and none af 
the long shooters was hot. 

Clifton Cowan shewed Up well 
•t the center past when Capt. 

! Willie Walla fonled out early in the 
second half. Cowan will give some- 
one s race for a regular Jab when 
he gets a little mar* varsity ex- 
perience. He waa adept at getting 
the ball <** the backboard last 
Setarday. 

Arkansas has definitely been es- 
Itsbltshed as the favorite to win the 
I basketball race. Last year the Hogs, 
[Owls and Mustangs ended the season 
Itied for the conference crown. Al- 
I ready Rice and 8. M. V. have drop- 
I ped games. We'll know how the 
I Frogs compare with the Owls tomor- 
I row night.    But the    Frogs    won't 

meet the Razorbaeks until Feb. 21. 
I They phfy two games at Fayatteville 

on Feb. 21 and 22. 

By the time T. C. U. meets Arkin- 
Ists, maybe Darrell Lester ,wi!l be 
I ready to play. His height and jump- 
I mg skill will give the team a lot 
I better chance   on  the  tips. 

Authorities have already counted 
I out the Frogs as contenders for the 

title. But their prays worked better 
I last Saturday night than at any time 

last season, and Sam Baugh, Rosen 
•nd Meyer can run defenses crazy 
with fast breaks. I'll bet we don't 
"id' up lower thar third place, and 
maybe  higher than  that. 

T. C. U. and Rice 
Meet in Cage Tilt 

Tomorrow Night 
Kitts' Ffte~Rated High 

Although Dropping 2 
of 3 Games. 

Owls Veteran Team 
Brown,   Cowan,   Smith,   Toltr 

Likely to See Action on 
Meyer Squad. 

Tomorrow night at 8 o'clock in the 
Basketball gymnasium, the Frogs 
meet the Rice Owls in T. C. U.'s sec- 
ond appearance, in the conference bas- 
ketball race. The Owls have played 
three conference gimes this year as 
well a*-fevers! practice tilts. Al- 
though on-tieper Cbach Jimmy Kitts' 
Rice team figure* one of the best in 
the circuit, they have dropped games 
to Texas and Arkansas, and barely 
nosed out Baylor in their opening 
gAme 

T. C. U.'s showing against S. M. 
U. last Saturday night places 
them in a more favorable light for 
the coming battle, but they still will 
enter the Rice game rated as slight 
underdogs. 

The Owls will probably control the 
tip-off with "Treetop" Kelly, 6 ft., 6 
in. pivot man, in the center hole. 
ThsyJiave a veteran team, with nine 
lettermen and a host of promising 
sophomores. Capt. R. T. Eaton was 
an all-conference guard last year 
and is rated one of the best ball 
handlers in the group. 

Coach Dutch Meyer will probably 
start the same team that faeed the 
Mustangs lasf week. If the going is 
tough, "triese men will go the route, 
but if any team gets far .ahead, sev- 
eral promising boys on the Frog squad 
will play a great deal. Vernon Brown, 
Clifton Cowan, Jay Smith, and J. 0. 
Toler are likely te see action. 

Probable  starting  lineups are: 
T. C. V. Rice 
Meyer f Seale 
Roach I Orr 
"Walls c Kelly 
Saem g Lodge 
Baugh c, Eaton 

— o 

Cagers Will Meet 
A. & M. Monday Nijfht 

Frogs Will   Engage   Aggies in 
Conference Tilt Be- 

fore Exams. 

The Frog basketeers will meet 
their third conference opponent Mon. 
day night in the field house when the 
A. A M. team drops in for a game be. 
fore mid-semester exams. 

The Aggies have lost two games to 
the tall Arkansas Razorbaeks, while 
the Frogs were victorious in their 
only appearance to date. 

The conference race promises to be 
a scramble—every team except the 
Frogs have lost at least one game. 

Two Fort Worth boys, Max Toh. 
line of Central High and Paul Evans 
of StripIlngT' are regulars on the 
Aggie quintet. 

-t o—.  

"T Men to Decide 
Date of Initiation 

Page Three 

Right in the midat of the con- 
ference chase we have some private 
basketball feuda of our own. About 
two nighta a week Prof. Prouse 
opens up the field house, for the 
intramural games. There are some 
good cagere in this loop. And you 
can heckle the officials all you 
*ant  to.     -     >   

THIS AND THAT . . . Little Cole- 
">«n Sullivan outjumped a tall S. 
M   U. freshman last week . . .There 

, »re 13 members of the varsity bas- 
ketball squad . . . The new man on 
the s.|uad ia J. t>. Tblar, a junior col- 
fege transfer from Tyler . . . Grose- 
c|ose and Bull Rogers were caught 
Practicing with a bow and arrow' a 
lew days ago . . , The field house is 
'o have dressing rooms under the 
M»t» at the west end / . . Byrum 
saam looks like Ted Husing . . .'And 
Bob Jordan looks kinda like Bear 
_"olf . .   Jimmy Lawrence practiced" 

I 'or the Sugar Bowl game on ctlfd 
4j>'s with spata over his shoes ... 
u«rrell Lester looked like Franken- 
"ein in a recent picture of a New 
York paper's all-America team.  . 

Leo Crockett And Carroll Adair 
"P«nt the week-end at their home in 
McKinney. 

"ugh,  McDaniel   spent  tha-iweek- 
end at his home in Dallas'.    . 

Red Top KeUow 
Made 10 Letters 

In High School 
In JBU, II miles from Lufkin, a 

child was born. He was redheaded 
and had lpts of respect for himself 
in the very beginning. 

When he got old enough to go to 
school he went to Lufkin for this 
purpose and did right well. He made 
two letters in football, four letters 
in basketball and four letters in base- 
ball. He was also vice-president of 
his senior class in high school. 

This all-American (that's what the 
fellows call him) of whom we'speak 
decided he would attend college and 
vas promised a job by Dr. Webb Wal- 
ker of Fort Worth. When he arrived 
he started to work for the Sinclair 
Refining! Company and has held his 
job ever since. Tracy (All-Ameri- 
can) Kellow made a numeral in fresh- 
man football and lias lettered on the 
varsity for the past three yeans. 

He live-s in Room 106, Goode Hall, 
and things it a great place to live. 
Kellow likes to hunt, fish and dance. 
He also likes to see good picture 
shows. 

"Well, it's like this. I haven't fal- 
len for any girl yet, but I tyet I fall 
like a ton of bricks when I do fall," 
Kellow says. 

The date for, the initiation of new 
members will be decided at the 
meeting of the "T" Association at 7 
o'clock Monday night in Boom 205 
of the Main Building. 

Wilson Groseclose, president of the 
association, urged that all members 
be present Monday night, sine* It 
will be the first meeting of the 
group this year. 

_ _o  
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Grid Record Praised 
By 1897 Quarterback 

Dr. Samuel Guy Inman Writes 
Dean Hall, Congrat- 

ulating Team. 

Seniors Hold Lead 
In MA" League Race 
Frosh and Sophs Tied 

for Second—Juniors 
Rest in Cellar. 

Byrum Saam's Sports Announcing '1 
Rated Among Best by Ted Husing 

Dean Colby D. Hall received a 
letter this week from\ Dr. Samuel 
Guy Inman, graduate of T. C. U. and 
quarterback on the football team in 
1897, congratulating the football 
team for its good record this season.. 

"Heartiest congratulations," the 
letter read, "to Sam Baugh and all 
the rest of you. You can't imagine 
what a kick 1 have gotten out of the 
old team's rise to fame, eve»-tf—it 
has been dene by passes." 

Pr. Inman writes in his letter of 
the games Dean Hall and he played 
together, when passes were un- 
heard of. "In those days," he recalls, 
"a couple of Christian Endeavors at 
end and quarter-back were as im- 
portant, at least in their own esti- 
mation, as any player who ever made 
all-American." 

Dr. Inman now lives in New York 
City and made mention of the amount 
of publicity that T. C. U. had gotten 
in the New York -papers. Joe Wll- 
liams, who was here.at the time of 
the S. M. U. game, wrote many fav- 
orable write-ups about the Frogs, 
Dr. Inman said. 

In closing he wrote, "Thanks to 
the boys for furnishing the Inman 
family as many another friend oT T. 
C. U. a great season of enjoyment 
and a chance to 'tell the world' about 
the marvels of the old home state 
and alma mater." 

The ex-quarterback is now*; since 
1916, executive secretary of the Com- 
mission of Coordination in Latin 
American Missions. He is one of the 
foremost authorities on Latin Amer- 
ica. He also lectures for a course in 
Columbia University. 

The Seniors had , to fight all the 

way Tuesday night to win from the 
Sophomores by one point, 17 to 16, 

and to take the lead in the "A 

League race wrth two victories and 
no losses. 

In the first game Tuesday th^ 
Freshmen easily won over the Jun- 
iors, 24 to 17. The Frosh and the 

Sophs are tied for second place, with 
one victory and one IORS. The' Jun- 
iors are in ■the cellar with two losses. 

The Seniors led 8. to 7 at the half, 
Vic Montgomery having made all of 
the  Senior  points.    The   Sophs  took 
the lead at'tho opening of the second ' 
half and held it by one or two points ! 
up until the last two minutes of play. I 
However, with the score    14    to   16, 
Tracy Kellow made a field goal and | 
Dutch  Kline tossed in a  free throw 
to  put .the   Seniors  out  in  front  by 
ohe point  which   they  held   the  last 
few seconds to win. 

The-«tarters for the Seniors were: 
Forwards, Montgomery and Lo'zo; 
center, Wilson Groseclose, anuV guards, 
Jitrimy Lawrence and Kline. For the 
Sophs: Forwards, Bobby Bass and 
Don McLeland; center, Charles Ma- 
bry; guards, Elliott Phares and 
George Dunlap. 

In the "B" League games played 
Monday night, having been moved up 
from Thursday, the Outlaws took the 
lead in the tournament by defeating 
the Sophs 61 to 6. 

The Seniors won over the Frosh 25 
to 14. The Freshmen and the Sen- 
iors are«now tied for second place, 
with one loss arjd one victory. The 
Sophomores are bringing up the rear 
with no victories and two losses. 

Jimmy Jacks and Allan House 
starred for the Outlaws in their one- 
sided victory.    Each made 20 points. 

T. C; U. has a second Ted Husing 

in the person of Byrum Saamt In 

fact, Ted even went so far as to t.ay 

that Byrum was one of tho best 

sports announcers in the country, af-' 

ter hearing him broadcast the Kice- 

T. C. U. and S. M. U.-T. C. U. foot- 

ball games over the Columbia Broad- 
casting network last fall. 

Byrum also announced the local 
follow-up for the Dartmouth-Prince- 
toi and Army-Navy games. 

Just 21, Byrum has been in the 
announcing game for four years. In 
1032 he was operated on for "appen- 
dicitis iepd eetrtdn't play football 
himself, so he wanted some kind of a 
job that had something to do with 
football. E. S. Farrington, director 
of athletics for the Fort Worth Pub- 
lic Schools, decided to try him at an- 
nouncing the plays of high school 
games over the newly installed loud 
speaker system. Byrum'a career 
was Segun. 

Jimmy Harris, sports announcer 
for KFJZ, who was to follow ,,By; 
rum('s broadcast, said** he couldn't 
keep up with him, So the next thing 
Byrum knew KFJZ was asking him 
to broadcas^laames over" the radio 
station. 

Then followed two years of part 
time announcing for KFJZ, football 

games, baseball, wrestling and box- 
ing. ■". 

In 1934 he went to KTAT, where 
he js now acjmunted a regular sport.-, 
announcer. He has a regulaf broad- 
casting period from 1 to 3 o'clock ev- 
ery afternoon. 

Though all of his 21 years Byrum 
has lived-in Fort Worth, hei has vis- 
ited in every state west of the' Mis- 
sissippi except four. Jle was gradu- 
ated from Central High School here 
and received, two ldte'rs in fopkball 
and two In basketball. 

When he was 17 he wept to Chi- 
cago as manager for the West team 
in  the   East-West   game   there. 

In addition to sports events, h*e 
announced for Freddy M;.rtin's or- 
chestra, and "got some pretty good 
breaks on bands." "But he says he'd 
much rather broadcast football, since 
he knows more about that than 
nearly aiiyThirigjelse. 

His name v>a** submitted to the 
CBS by Ed White, head of public 
eventi and special features for the 
network, but was withdrawn when 
it was known that he was.still in 
college. 

Byrum is a junior in T. C„ U., and, 
though he is majoring in business 
administration, his real ambition is 
to have a career like Ted Husing, who 
is his ideal, and eventually get into 
"big time" bfoailcasting. 

Cantor to Award Scholarship 

Eddie Cantor, movie star, has set 
aside $5,000 for the purpose of award- 
ing a four-year scholarship and com- 
plete maintenance at any American 
college or university to the person 
who writes, in the" opinion of a board 
of judges, the best letter on the sub- 
ject: "How Can America Stay Out 
of War!" 

Colts Defeat Wogs 
32-26 in First Game 

Norton, Dewell flie»h-Point Men 
for S-. W. U.—Ki Aldrich 

.Leads T. C. U. 

The Polljwog cagers were defeat- 
ed by the S. M. U. Colts, 32'to 26, 
Saturday night before the varsity 
teams met. It was the first game of 
the season for both teams.   ~ 

The Colts, who were taller than 
their varsity teammates, took the 
lead immediately and held it all the 
way. Only in the second half, when 
the Colts, ran in a flock of substi- 
tutes, did the Wogs make any prog- 
ress. 

Koy and Brad Snodgrass showed 
up well at the forward posts for T., 
C. U. Ki Aldrich, who was high- 
point man for the Wogs, with eight 
point's, proved himself to be a nice 
ball-handler. 

Norton, S.. M. U.. forward, with 18 
points, was high point nran for the 
game. Bill Dewell, the same man 
who dealt the freshman footballers 
so much misery, was second with 
nine points.1 

The following started for the 
Wogs: Forwards, Pat Clifford and 
Roy Snodgrass; center, Russell 
Hynch; guards, Aldrich and Carroll 
Adair. 

The Freshmen's next game will be 
after the examinations. Their op- 
ponents have not been announced. 

Roberson, Moody 
Win Tennis Finals 

Buck Roberson and Waller Moody 
defeated Carl Maxwell and G en e 
House in the finals to win the ten- 
nis doubles cha"mpions>l ip 6-1 8-2, fi-4. 

This leaves only the handball sin- 
gles unfinished in the intramural 
tournaments. Hays Bacus and Hor- 
ace McDowell are scheduled to play 
in the finals of this event. 

The winter handball singles and 
doubles tournaments will get under 
way immediately after the examina- 
tions. Those who wish to particU 
pate should sign" either the bulletin 
in the Gymnasium or the one in the 
Administration Building. 

Fencing Team Joins 
Southwest League 

T. C. I'. to Participate in ( ham- 
jiioiishi|> Tournnment 

March 28, 29. 

Ex-Art Students 
Tell of Exploits 

1 Has Studio in Dallas, Another 
Attends Art Academy 

in Philadelphia. 
  

Prof. S. P, Ziegler has received 

several letters from former students, 
telling of their recent exploits. 

Newsome Gay, student in. 1929- 
30, has opened a studio of his own 
in Dallas. After leaving T. C. U. 
,he spent several years in y?hicagi, 
where he studied toinmercial art 
and completed some important pro- 
fessional  commissions. 

Madeline Rowntree, student in 
J934-'35, writes from Houston, where- 
she is how living, that the Houston 
Museum of Fine Arts has accepted 
one of her paintings for an exhibi- 
tion of work by Houston artists. The 
canvass was painted in the T. C. U. 
art 'studio last season and is a study 
based on the Indian motif. 

Miss Sarah Smith, an art gradu- 
ate of '33, spent her Christmas va- 
cation in New York City; She, vis- 
ited the art galleries and the num- 
erous art exhibitions of the metrop- 
olis. Miss Smith has a scholarship 
to the Pennsylvania Academy of Pine 
Arts in Philadelphia. 

Fencing,_ the one-semester-old in- 
fant of the T. C. U. sport world, has 
taken its first step this week. 

An invitation to join the .South- 
west Fencing League has been ex- 
tended to the team by Oscar Grunow 
of Dallas, .president of 'the Lengtje. 
The invitation will be accepted, ac- 
cording to Travis Griffin* student in- 
structor. • . ... 

The league is not an intercollegi- 
ate afftir, although a number of 
Southwest schools are represented. 
Among them are S. M. U., A. & M., 
Texas Tech and Oklahoma Univer- 
sity. 

"Considering the short length of 
time that we have been organized, 
the invitation is a distinct honor," 
Griffin said. The T. C. U. squad was 
organized this fall. 

The league sponsors four dual 
meets for each team besides the 
championship tournament which is 
held each year. The Southwest Fenc- 
ing League championship will be de- 
cided in Dallas on March 28 and 29. 

T. C. U. will fight matches with 
the Fort Worth and Dallas Y. M. C. 
A.'s and with S. M. U. before the 
championship tournament.   " - • 

The following ure members of the 
squad: Dick Crews, Lee Dunivant, 
Jack Hudson, Ernest Jones, Elmer 
Strebold, Ernest Peyton, Bruce Gib- 
bons, Richard Oliver, Jack Murphy, 
A. J. Sjfeccc, Elwood Maple, Eugene 
Haley, t'tifton Morgan, Guy Williams, 
Waller Pridemore, Ray Lipscomb and 
Ed Lowther. 

Frog Cagers Win 
From SMU 29-23 / 

T. C. U. Sourts Ahead in 
Last Waif to Take 

First Game. 
The  Frog quintet   tbok the S.   M. 

P.   cagers   into  oamp   last   Saturday 
night by  a  score of  29  to 23.     The 
garni   was   a   thriller   down   to   the 
last   few     minutes,     when  T.   C.   U. 
spurted ahead. 

The  score  was tied  several  times, 
and the   Mustangs  were in the  lead' 
twice.    They  scored, two quick   field 

[goall and a free throw to lead 5 to 
12—their   greatest     margin    in     the\. 
I opening   minutes  of   the. tilt. ■        .        \*.^     >.■    j 

The Frogs' quickly overcame this •' 
I load and were on the* big end of a 
| 14-to-12 score at the half. S. M. U. 
] came back fast after the rest neriod 
i to again lead the Frogs 1!) to 2T. 
I ■ Timely shots by Saam, MeJ'er and 
: Baugh put T. ('. U. to the front once 
■ more,  and   they were   never  headpd. 

Saam led- tho Frogs in scoring with 
j eight points. High scorer for the 
; game was Blanton, Mustang forward, 
I who made 10 points. 

T. C. U.'s offensive plays worked 
I better than at any time last year. 
I But the  margin of  victory was  the .   -   • 
, Frogs' fast breaking  when they  f&1f~T~~*J 
j the ball off the S.'M. U. backboard. 

Baugh, Walls and Cowan were very 
effective   in   grabbing   the ball  after 
Mustang shots. 

Sa.im   and   Baugh   were   the   nut- 
standing floor men  in  the game. 

Clifton  Cowan,    lanky    sophomore 
center,  did   some neat    work    after 
Capt. Willie Walls went out on per- 
sonal fouls. 

S. M. U, 
fg.   ft.    ftm.   pf.   tp. 

Blanton, f... ...3 4 3 1 10 
Tijijon,  f ... .3 0 0 0 6 

2 o 4 3 « 
Bellamy,  g . tl 1 2 2 1 
Jlanspbt,  g . 0 O 0 2 0 
Acker,  g .... .0 0 0 0 0 

LOST—Wheatley'a edition of Pepys' 

Diary. Very valuable. Please re'.urn 

tp library. 

Total     8 7        9 11 2.3 
T. C.HJ. 
fg,   ft.   itm. pf. tp. 

Roach, f  „ 2 0        0 0 4   - 
Meyer, f   3 0        11 6 
Walls,   c    t 2        1 *4 4 
Saam,  ^ ;•' 2        3 3 8 
Baugh,   g    2 12 3 5 
Cowan, C , 1 0        2 3 2 

Total    12       5 

 rj— 

9     14      29 

Miss Betty Brim  spent the week- 
end at her home in Dallas. 

.    1 o . 

Ernest Peyton spent the week-end 
at his home  in Dallas. 

John Hirstine, graduate of '32, was 
a visitor on the cartjus Saturday. •       1 
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Patronize Skiff Advertisers 
' * * * t 

They Help Make a Bigger and Better Skiff 

Tell Them You Saw Their Ad in The Skiff 
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Glove feature 
extraordinary 

Anglo 
Doeskins 

at-]98 

4 Not in years have we beerijable fo offer Gloves 
of this exceptional quality at a price to low! 
They're the 4-button, tailored classics that are 
U right for both eampua and .street clothes . .. 
and.they're washable! White for all colors: 
Neutral, so chic with black, brown, navy. 

'Nowhere ehe will uoii  find this olovt!    1: is unoilrr 
of the new spn'iijr emfateftWiN The fair (ilnvt Shop, 

A'ust Floor?-' .    . 
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*®ead(Week''&eigns5l{sStu<Jents Education Day 
"WithXong faces ?Hauntlibrary \    To Be Obscrred 

Prof. Ziegrler Sends 
Exhibition to Abilene 

Bj Rosemary Collier. 
, —  ■ -      ■ * 

The campus is at present enveloped in a shroud of silence. 
as you no doubt have observed. And why is this? This, my fel- 
low students, is because or "dead week." Meaning that for the 
majority of t^e campus the realization has finally come that 
the dread examinations are, in truth and in fact, a grim reality. 

The library, which is at any other time of the year a sort 
of social meeting place because of limited space in the drug 
store has turned into a fortress of learning.   When some unsus- 

Churches  of  3   States 
to Honor T. C. U. 

Sunday. 

Etchings and Paintings Will Be 
Feature at Art Unit of 

Woman's Forum. 

"Alligator. Where Are You?" 
Is Pass Word in Goode Hall 

It   happened   one Jay   in 

mace.     The  tackle    pulled 

scrim-; school.   "Yeah. I think this it about 
oul   to   the  best school  a  fellow  could     at- 

Tht   University"'thristian   Church, 
in connection with    other    Christian 

\   » ■" 
churches  in  Texas,    Louisiana    and 

pecting student makes the least little sound therein, he is likely N'ew Mexico, will observe Education 
the wrath of his best friend, who is trying valiantly to Day Sunday.   Professors   and   offi- 

cials of T. C. U„ 

there?"   yelled    Coach   Bear    Wolf 

"Tha^ is just what an alligator would 

I .master 14 weeks of learning in one 
Entir? small libraries are removed 

daily   to   the   private   residences   of 
Muden's Tor the  purpose of 

"that term theme. 
ve   olde   library   is   running   low. I     MeBlber»   of   »•>*   Student   Council 
nder what became of the milk *nd th"r "<Ut»s" were *uest» •* « 

hoirV that WM used last year to P'""c hononn*Di<* Simpson, retiring 
collect   pennies   for   the  ink   ,UrLlv?   V1C'-pre5ldeM   of   ■•   stud«nt W!'. 

Student Council 
The supply7f ink. Honors Simpson 

Prof. S. P. Ziegler.is sending an 
exhibition of his paintings and etch- 
ings, to be featured at the art unit 
of the Woman's Forum in Abilene. 
He will lecture there tomorrow on 
"Art and  Life." 

The exhibition will be composed of' do ir h* ™me to » log in his way." 
20 paintings ana 20 etcflngs. and will       Now an    alligator    is /commonly 
remain   at   H.rd.n-Simmons   Untyer-   known as ",I legarto des Indias. to. 

wearing academic! „ty fpr , we.k gg^, the  Woman's 
gowns, will participate in the service.; Forum showing. 
The Rev.    Parry    E.    Gresham    will . 

block.    When he got to the place .hi. 1,end' b«.use ev-eryone is so friendly 
. Much more so  than other places     I 

opponent was  to  be blocked  out  ho L ^ „ he „jd 

What you doing      who fa he,    „,„.„., you gwmwi 

by now ?   He is none other than Wil- 

tti- 

Maximum Income Aids Little 

ilast night at Forest Park. 
pennies  for   the  ink  supply 

It   w;as   a   good   idea.   „ * 
We    have    sun-eyed    the    library, -»■       -—°~L:  

nw let us turn to some of the tn- Fast Typing Necessarv 
 T fi c«. /- in   -*' For Credit at Texas L1. 

There are 22' students in the L'ni- 
Texas  who are taking  a 

regular   three-hour   course 

habitants, for such they have beco.me 
of   late     Indeed,   there   are   several 
who have jrone into retirement until, 
the' fata! "daw. of  Jan. .  22    dawns.; """2   -. 
Otherwise happv   countenances   have   **?"   ™re*-hour   cour>«   »"*>>   the Sunday in January every year.    Spe- 
beeonv    haggard   and    drawn    from   unde™Und'"S 'hey  *,11^ not  received.! offering, are taken for the sup. 
worry Over back work  that just ha,  °n*   ^ "^ . Thf   emnt   is   ''port of T. C. U. 
to be "cne. Several heads are bowed, j -™ ""'"* * elenwBtary *+1    Many of th. larger churches have 
(an  it  be  that  they  are  so full   of |     *_ 
learning? 

In  contrast   to  the   mentally   *t*.\~w~L?Tm J^g--"?  ™" wno j Amarillo,    Abilene,    Mineral    Wells. 

preach on ''Life and Training." 

At the vesper services, which will 
be held at 5 p. m.,   the    Rev.   Mr.:     ,, 

jGreaham's message will be on "SensiJ     " ?ch  pcntn  in th*  U-  S-  w*» 
,tivity."   Preceding the talk. Mrs. Ray'   ™t*d to ,5000 '?co,ne «.>'**r and 
ILasky will present a short organ re- 
, ciUl. 

President E. M. Wait* has sent out 
a bulletin about Education Day to' 
1000 ministers and church corre- 
spondents in the education territory. 
This special day is observed the third 

I cayman, or American crocodile" 

; cntifically speaking,  but not   so 

this particular case. 

This so-called "alligator'' was born 

in  Breckenridge  and  moved   to  Abi- 

lene  when only  seven years  of age. 

excess redistributed, the average' H*   *lt«nded   Abilene   High    School 
income   would   be  increased   by   just   and   made   three   letters   in^ football 
»100, according to Dr. Ralph C. Ep-  and two in basketball.    He was also' 
stein. Dean of the University of Baf- 

son "AllipUor" Groseclose. a mem- 
ber of one of the nation's four great- 
est football teams, the Texas Chris- 
tian Horned Frogs. 

When someone in Goode wants 
Groseclose, the pass word is "Alli- 
gator, where are you?" 

Student Camps 
In NeArby Wood 

In Fall, Spring 

falo School of Business Administra- 
tion. Beyond that, tier* is not 
enough to go around, said Dr 
stein. 

secretary of his junior class. 

Then   came   the   day  to  graduate. 

En-   "'* ™*'n'' *'** made up to attend a 
•i university  but  which  one  was     the 

, problem.    He came  to Texas  Chris- 
tian and found a job.    Everyone was 

Misi   Maxine   Whitten   spent   the $5"?* to *»« six-and-one-half"-foot, 
week-end at her home in Grandview   21°-Pound gent with  grey eyes, and 

_L      0 he fast found the University a great 
place.    Of course, he wanted to play 

Di%4or Gillis 
Revealed as 'Boy 
Who Made Good' 

Prof. Don Gillli would ni»k, i\ 
good story for Horatio Alg^ „*] 
now direcU both bands he joined a. I 
freshman at T. C. U. in 1931, foil*** 
ing hla recent appointment by Sj 
ernor James Allred to director of nl 
111th Medical Regiment Band.     * 

He was appointed director of tk.1 
Horned Frog Band, in which hi i^\ 
ed four rears aa flrat tromboni ,J 
scholarship man and the last two 
student  assistant director, foiled 
his graduation last spring. '' 

Gillis will hold the rank, of ,„ 
rant officer, a commiaaioned 0ffic!j 
just below second lieutenant, n a re. 
suit of hit ri»e in the med.cil bant 
His promotion came a* the result ofi 
a test taken in November, and ( ^ 
ommendation by Cecil Meadowi, f„ 
mer director of the band. 

football and that is just what he has 

,in elementary typ 

a special fund for this purpose. Those 
students enrolled for the non- that have contributed to the fund are 

credit   typing course  are  those who Amarillo,    Abilene 

rassed. we have with u, (as we are IV "T^ ""l"* * "*" 5?' Kin»sviU«- Clarksville, First Church 
told «e have always the poor) the Itiemtn^ r

4
ePort,nK cou"« » th. of Fort Worth. Magnolia ,Avenue, 

smug student, greatly  in the -fa--1&**"    ^^^   »T   f°r   the!Fort   Worth,    H.ndley, East Dallas, 

)ty.  who   ha.  labored   diligently   the j ^i"f %T '"ill™"'-™        I S°Uth   DM"'   Cmtnl   W,co'  Hill»- 
boro, Jacksboro,    Wills .Point,    Lub- 
bock, Wichita Falls,    Tyler,    Taylor, 
Paris, McKinney, San Angelo, Gaines. ' '  
ville, Dalhart and the First Church of Morris will have charge of the church 
Houston. in Breckenridge.   Other faculty mem- 

President Wajte will  hold services ! bers and ministerial students in T. C. i monitor in Goode Hall. 
without making more than five mia- j in\ Abilene  Sunday.    Dean  C6lby ft. U, who .preach regularly at nearby 
takes, or he must take typing without | Hall will be at th. Magnolia Chris. | churches, will  carry  out  this   theme 

tian Church  in  Fort Worth.    C. H. Ifor their Sunday services.      . 

entire year and who now has no fear ! *?.. °/ ?U8in'" Ad™i>^™tion. 
of the fruit, of hi, labor. Majestic |,/, J°k" » ««• » »>«">ty «t» 
ally aloof, he pursues his course, but' 

James    Merritt    attended  a  house 
pa'rty in Wichita Falls last week-end. 

 ^ o  

j.   Charles Jeffries, is seriously ill at' 
, his horn.. 

* Compared to, his wall tent with its 
kerosene lamp and sturdy army cot 
John Clendenin, Penh State freah- 
man, doesn't think much of the room 
in town that snow and colder weather 
have forced him to move into. 

Until just the other day, Clendenin 
was camping in the woods outside of 
town, doing his own cooking on a 
small wood stove, and studying by 
lamp-light with  no soiind -to disturb 

Miss Louise Elliott of Chriatiaa 
College, Columbia, Mo., was recenth 
the guest of Miss Lucille Trent. 

Dick Wright, a former student «f 
T. C. U., now, in the United State. 
Navy, was a visitor on the r,mpia 

Monday. 

heen  doing for the past three years jjim except the  rustling footstep, of I 

we-wonder if he has derived as Such 
as he really should from "his half 

-year at T7C. U. For instance, does 
he know who pitched the Sugar Bowl 
game ? 

Nevertheless, all the answers to 
the exajn, cannot be, "T. C. V. has 
a.great football team." So in the fi- 
nal analysis all that we can say is 
"Render unto Caesar the thing, that 
are Caesar's" and so forth—very 
much and so forth. 

And, so, shipmates, we are on the! 
rocks. Into the Water. It is up to 
u, to sink or swim. Personally ye old 
society editor can't swim a stroke. 

provides that any student en- 
roling for eithe'r of these courses 
must prove he can type at least 30 
words per minute for    15    minutes I 

credit 

on the Homed Frog team. 

He made a freshman numeral in 
football and followed it up with 
three varsity letters. He also made 
a  numeral  in  freshman  basketball. 

At the present time he is presi- 
dent  of the    "T"    Association    and 

an occasional small animal. 

"It's not so bad here." Clendenin 
said at his new residence, "but I liked 
my tent better. I wasn't so cooped 
up." 

He will go back to the woods in 
the Spring, Clendenin-said. 
 o ;— 

He likes to hunt and ride horses I Mrs. J. H. Richards visited her 
and thinks Fort Worth is a great daughter, Dorcas Evelyn, in Jarvis 
city and that T. C. U. is a g r e a t Tuesday. \ 

J 

D 

i 

UKE UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF MEDICINE 

DURHAM, N. C. 
Tour l«rm» «f •Iron >Mk, m . 
rttn nth y««r. Thaw mar b« ul» 
«n»«cutl»»lr liraoustioft In thru 
nan) or thrr« tirms mar t» uktn 
«wh r«ar (trmmwUoo In far 
r*snl. Th* entraiiM raauirmtnu • 
art InteUlavnc*. rharmftcr and it 
l»Mt two rtar* of eolloav work t*. 
rludins th* mbj»U •potifloo for 
Grsai A Motfkxl eVhook Ob 
losw. «nd apsllntion form, mtr 

bo obulned from th. Doa„ 

( upid'g Love Dartt 
Hit 7 Couplet 

Cupid still seemV to be on the job. 
.   Or it might be that it Is leap year. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Vaughn 
were married early in November. Mrs. 
Vaughn was formerly Miss Elizabeth 
(haddock.    Both    are    students'at 
T. r. u.{ 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Coleman 
were married Oct. 24 in Shreveport, 
La. .Mrs. Coleman was formerly Miss 
Carolyn Mayo. She was not a stu- 
dent here. Coleman. has> dropped 
school. ' -\ 

Mi„  Merry  Loeise  Montrief, stu- 
dent at T. C. D. in '33 and '34, was 
married to David C. Vance Jan. 10 in 
Weatherford. " V 

Mrs. Herbert Tuchinj the former 
Miss Lila Letwin, was married dur- 
ing the Christmas holidays. Miss 
•Sylvia Engler was maid of honor. 
Mrs. Tuchin plans to. transfer to S. 

' M. U. for the second semester, where 
her husband is a student. 

Three engagements have been an- 
nounced: Miss Catherine, Donaldson 
to Don Gillis; Miss Modesta Goode to 
Dick Simpson; and Miss Virginia 
Boone to Drew Ellis. 

MU» Griffin Speaks 
At Home Ec Club 

"Family Relations" was the theme 
<>f a program given at' the Home 
Economics Club meeting Wednesday 
afternoon. Miss Mirinie C. Griffin 
"poke on the subject. 

The club i, making plena for the 
annual tea to be held during; the last 
of March, Miss Eda Mae Tedford, 
president,  reports. * 

Hill Woods Speaks,. 
To Science Group 

; Bill Wood, spoke on aerial phovog- 
raphy and related several of his ex- 
perience, a't the meeting of the Nat- 
ural Science Society Monday. Dr, 
Newton Gaines told of his trip to Vir- 
ginia • where 'he attended the Ameri- 
can Society for the Advancement of 
Scleoef. 

Original Works Read 
Bit Sigma Tau Delta 

Member of Sijma Tau Delta read 
and discuase.l original literary ^ork, 
at a meeting of the club Wednesday 
night in Britc Clubroom. 

The flections read included poetry, 
short stofles^ess|y,, book reviews 
and a one-act .play. 

Anglia Club /t*clia«a^ 
^Constitution 

The constitution of the Anglia Club 
w-aa revised at the last meeting of 
the club Jan. 8. 'frames with the pre- 
junior teat wer. also "prayed, with C. 
H. Richards, vice-president *<jf the 
club presiding. "V' 

**^J 


